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when a dam .is. blown up. But .na-

ture stepped in and gare the First
National! tes "a Jam ' containing

THEATRES more than a million. Within
TODAY i forty miles of where the company

was making scenes fo rthepiq-tnr- e

.Oregon --Matinee: Bene Daniels a huge log boom folding,
in ".Lovers in .Quarantine." Even-
ing:

back a million and quarter logs,
Milton Sills in "The- Knock-

out."
broke, and "the timber, released

f into the 'swift current of the Mon-

treal.

(

!
river, swept down ' to pile

Heillg Richard
7
Talmadge In up in a narrow gorge ifear where

''The Mysterious Stranger." the Montreal empties into the
Ottawa.

rBligb- - King's Revue and Mae The scenes incidental to the
) Marsh In "Tides of Passion." blowing np of this Jam are guar-

anteed to thrill even the most
blase motion picture goer.

.i,,f
EIISUS B EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED

SEATTLE, . Nov. 18. (By As
sociated Press.) Indicted by fed
eral grand Jury on charges of havIfl BED CIE
ing embezzled a total of (7.000
from the National City bank of
which he" formerly was an employe,
Fred H. Rauch wail arrested here
onight.;

I

Story of. Big Timber Country,
at the Oregon Carries

Dramatic Punch ;

Oregon theater patrons will
have their choice of two com-
mendable , attractions today, both
of them highly, amusing and well
portrayed. Bebe Daniels in "Lov-
ers in Quarantine" closes her en-
gagement, at- - that theater with
this afternoon's performance, and
the evening showing will usher in
Milton Sills in "The 'Knockout."

The Sills offering is just what
its name proclaims a knock-
out. Romance,' heart interest. and
comedy are all 'combined in this
story of rugged American manr

Aspirin Gargle

in Sore Throat

or Torisilitisl
Pv- -Prepare a harmless and effective

cargle by dissolving two "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin", in ourt table-t'poonfu- ls

of water. r Gargle, thfoathood. It"reveals a modern "Gen
tleman'jjm" type of gugilist who

V i
thoroughly.) Repeat in two-hour-s

if necessary X; ... .',

Be sure yon use only the, 'genu. goes into the big timber country
5 to recuperate frpn an injuryt He
5 . experiences adventures that make
XI Ihls ring career seem tame by com?

ine? Bayer Aspirin, marked irlth
tS Bayer Cross. whiebca 'oe had
tntin boxes of twelve tablets, forn .parison. z
Jew-cents- . Adv. s , -- .

Dramatic realism is the keynotf
on which the picture was made.
In order that the background
might be true to life in the woods
the Canadian Government Motion
Picture Bureau offered all its re

ft

m
it

sources to Hudson during the
making of this picture. ir--JThe outdor scenes, which com-
prise more than fifty per cent of
the picture, i were taken ' In the
logging districts of the Ottawa
river both on the Ottawa and the
Quebec sides. Thjlliag fight scenes'
between Sills and a en

adversary are among the high
lights of the drama.

'One of the unusual features of
"The Knockout',, Is . ,the ... world's
largest log Jam." " The action of
the story called for the jamming
of a river with thousands npon
thotisands of logst which pile up

TODAY ONLY
Richard Talmadge

in

"THE MYSTERIOUS
STRANGER

Plenty of Thrills

HEIL1G

FIRST SHOWING IN THE
NORTHWEST

OREGON
Starts Satnrday
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Starting 7 p. m. Today

DOREKEEP BOTH

JEYES ON THE

K


